Background: Isotretinoin is one of the most effective drugs in acne treatment. It is retinoic acid derivative. Systemic administration of isotretinoin may induce many adverse effects. Tiron has antioxidant properties and could ameliorate skin damage and cell apoptosis. Aim of the work: To evaluate the adverse effect of high versus low dose isotretinoin on the skin of adult albino rats and the probable protective effect of tiron. Material and Method: Sixty adult male albino rats were divided into five groups: control group I (DMSO and saline), tiron treated group II (300 mg/kg orally), isotretinoin treated group III (6 mg/kg /day IP), isotretinoin treated group IV (3 mg/kg / day IP), and protective group V which treated with isotretinoin and tiron. Rats of the last group were subdivided into 2 equal subgroups (V a & V b) which received isotretinoin at a dose of 6mg and 3mg /kg/day respectively with tiron. At the end of the studied period, rats were then sacrificed and the samples were taken for histological, histochemical, immunohistochemical and morphometric studies. Results: Animals treated with isotretinoin at a dose of 6mg/kg/day showed thinning of all layers of epidermis. Epidermal cells were degenerated, exfoliated with marked reduction in cellular proliferation and associated with ill-defined basement membrane. Sebaceous glands showed a marked reduction in surface area and some cells appeared degenerated and dermis revealed loss of its normal architecture and increased densely packed collagen fibers seen by Mallory trichrome stain. These degenerative changes were less apparent in administration of isotretinoin at a lower dose of 3mg/kg/day. Concomitant administration of tiron and isotretinoin induced an observable improvement protection against these changes compared to control, especially in low dose. Conclusion: The pronounced skin damage induced by isotretinoin can be ameliorated by joined therapy of tiron and isotretinoin.
INTRODUCTION
Isotretinoin is one of the most effectively used retinoids in the treatment of acne.
It is a vitamin A derivative. Isotretinoin (13-cisretinoic acid) suppress the activity of sebaceous gland and downregulate sebum production. It inhibits oxidation of 3-a-hydroxysterol dehydrogenase activity of retinol dehydrogenase-4 [1] . Effect of isotretinoin is not restricted to skin and hair follicles but also induces adverse effects on different organs and tissue in the body [2] . Isotretinoin is a prodrug mediating its activity through isomerization to all-trans-retinoic acid (ATRA) [3] . Adverse effects of isotretinoin on the skin are dose-dependent and mainly induced a reduction in sebum production, decreased stratum corneum thickness and affected the function of the skin barrier [4] . Pioneering researchers detected the antikeratinizing effect for retinoid which constituted changes in the water loss from epidermis associated epidermal loosening and loss of epidermal adhesion which was dose-dependent [2] . All trans-retinoid acid (ATRA) was proved to regulate cell cycle and apoptosis. Lately, ATRA has been shown to inhibit gene responsible for the synthesis of epidermal lipids, long-chain fatty acids, cholesterol and sphingolipids in primary human keratinocytes [5] . Tiron, 4, 5-dihydroxy-1, 3-benzene disulfonic acid is an effective antioxidant capable of scavenging a variety of radicals [6] . Tiron is a mitochondrial localized antioxidant which can penetrate the organelle membrane and pile up inside [7] , is also able to remove iron and other metals and manifest ROS hunting properties [8, 9] .
Tiron is also a vitamin E analog and acts as a direct hydroxyl radical (HO) and superoxide scavenger. Tiron totally reduced the damage of mitochondria and nuclear DNA induced by ultraviolet radiation in the skin. The tiron's consequence against oxidative damage was rendered to its antioxidant and metal chelating properties [7] . Tiron elevation the percentage of cells in the interphase especially G and S phase of the cell cycle [10] . The present research is a trial to assess the consequences of isotretinoin on the skin and the feasible protective and curable role of tiron.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
The study was carried out in the Animal House of Faculty of Medicine, Menoufia University. It included sixty adult male albino rats of average weight (180-200 grams). They were kept under good hygienic conditions and left to acclimatize for one week. They were fed on ordinary food and housed under standard laboratory conditions.
Drugs and chemicals
Isotretinoin was purchased from (Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) in the form of soft gelatin capsules (200 mg) then dissolved in 1 ml dimethyl sulfoxide solvent (DMSO) and 39 ml saline and given at a dose of 3 mg/kg/day and 6 mg/kg /day intraperitoneal [11] .
Tiron (Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) was suspended in 0.5 % carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and taken orally at a dose of (300mg/kg) [12] .
Design and experimental groups
The animals were divided into five groups.
Group I (control group) composed of 10 rats were given the vehicle (DMSO and saline) IP daily for 4 weeks.
Group II (Tiron treated group) composed of 10 rats (300mg/kg orally for 4 weeks).
Group III was received isotretinoin at a dose of 6mg/ kg/day by intraperitoneal injection daily for 4 weeks.
Group IV was received isotretinoin at a dose of 3mg/ kg/day by intraperitoneal injection daily for 4 weeks.
Group V was 20 rats treated with isotretinoin and tiron for 4 weeks. Half of the rats (subgroup Va) was received tiron joined with isotretinoin at a dose of 6mg/kg/day and the other half (subgroup Vb) was received tiron joined with isotretinoin at a dose of 3mg/kg/day.
Histological and Histochemical study
Rats were anesthetized using ether inhalation then were sacrificed, and then the abdominal skin of each animal was shaved and excised.
A-Haematoxylin & Eosin (H&E)
Small pieces samples were immediately immersed in 10% buffered formalin fixative for 48 hours. The specimens were processed as paraffin blocks. Five-micron thick sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) [13] . Histological assessment was performed under light microscopy.
B-Mallory trichrome (MT) stain
In these sections the nuclei appear black, muscle appears red, blood cells, fibrin appear red and collagen, amyloid, and mucin appear blue [14] .
C-Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) stain
PAS-positive materials have Magenta red color and Harris' hematoxylin was used to counterstain the nuclei. [14] .
II-Immunohistochemical study
immunohistochemical staining using a. Epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) It stained cytoplasm and plasma membrane of all cells in sebaceous gland alveoli [15] . b. Cytokeratin 5/6 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA)
It showed the intermediate filament exhibited in the basal and suprabasal layers of the epidermis and epithelium of skin appendages [16] . c. Ki 67 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA) It showed the proliferative capacity of keratinocytes.
Proliferating nuclei are brown [17] .
Morphometric and Statistical analysis
Ten non-overlapping fields from slides of each group stained by Haematoxylin & Eosin stain were examined to measure the epidermal thickness (µm) and sebaceous gland surface area (mm2).
Slides were examined using computerized image analyzer (Leica Imaging System Ltd., Cambridge, England).
Data were collected (epidermis thickness, sebaceous gland surface area) and tabulated by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), a program for Windows, version 17, SPSS, INC., Chicago, Illinois, USA. Mann-Whitney test (nonparametric test) was used. P values of ≤ 0.01 were considered statistically significant and highly significant when P value ≤0.001
RESULTS
Histological, histochemical results
Group I (control group)
Skin sections from control normal rats revealed normal structure (epidermis, dermis). The epidermis of the skin was stratified squamous keratinized epithelium. The epidermis contains several strata. The strata are basale, spinosum, granulosum, and corneum. There was an acidophilic layer; basement membrane beneath the epithelium. Dermis considers about 90% of skin weight. Two definite regions are recognized in the dermis. An external papillary dermis underlying to the basement membrane seems like a loose network of thin collagen fibrils and blood vessels. Underneath this layer is a deeper reticular layer, consisting of thick irregular order bundles of fibrils of dense collagen and is less cellular. Bundles of collagen fibers are best seen by Mallory trichrome stain. The Main cell type in the dermis is fibroblasts noticed between the collagen fibers as flat cells with spindle-shaped nuclei. The dermis also contains blood vessels that supply the epidermis. There were hair follicles, sweat glands, and sebaceous glands. 
Group III
Administration of isotretinoin at a dose of 6mg/kg/day caused severe degenerative changes. Irregular skin surface was observed in sections of isotretinoin treated animals. Some epidermal cells showed marked degeneration and vacuolation which give bubble-like appearance. Degenerated cells had small, shrunken and peripheral nuclei. Overall reduction in the thickness of epidermis was markedly observed to be 2-3 layers thick. Stratum corneum was loose, disordered and demonstrated isolated areas of diminished thickness and there is a basket weave appearance (Figure 3 
Group IV
Reception of isotretinoin at a dose of 3mg/kg/day revealed regression in the degenerative changes in the skin than treatment with a dose of 6mg/kg/day with evidenced week positive PAS reaction in the basement membrane (Figures 4, a, b , c). Immunohistochemically, it showed a moderate cytoplasmic positive reaction for EMA in sebaceous glands (Figure 4 
Group V
Treatment with tiron and isotretinoin as 6mg /kg/day for 4 weeks (group Va) showed apparently reduced thickness of the epithelium as compared to control. Sebaceous gland showed nearly normal size compared to control ( Figure 5 
Quantitative results
Isotretinoin reception at a dose of 6mg/kg/day or 3mg/kg/day led to a highly significant decrease (P-value <0.001) in the epidermal thickness when compared to the normal control animals.
Tiron treated animals showed non-significant differences (P-value > 0.05) and were nearly similar to normal control group. Concomitant treatment with tiron and isotretinoin revealed also revealed non-significant differences as compared to control (P-value > 0.05) (Tables 1 and 2, Figure 6 , Histogram I).
The sebaceous gland surface area of 6mg/kg/day or 3mg/kg/day treated with isotretinoin revealed highly significant reduction (P-value <0.001) compared to control and there was non-significant differences as compared to control (P value > 0.05) in tiron treated group as well as groups treated with tiron and isotretinoin (Tables 1 and 3, Figure 6 , Histogram II].
• Group I: (control group)
• Group II: (Tiron only for 4 weeks).
• Group III: (isotretinoin as 6mg/kg/day for 4 weeks)
• Group IV (isotretinoin as 3mg/kg/day for 4 weeks)
• Group Va:( tiron and isotretinoin as 6mg/kg/day for 4 weeks).
• Group Vb: (tiron and isotretinoin as 3mg/kg/day for 4 weeks) Group Vb 1.51 0.71 • P value > 0.05 means "non -significant" • P value < 0.01 means "significant"
• P value < 0.001 means "highly -significant" Group Vb 1.56 0.69 • P value > 0.05 means "non -significant" • P value < 0.01 means "significant" (*)
• P value < 0.001 means "highly -significant" (**)
Histogram I: For measuring the epidermal thickness (µm) in all groups.
Histogram II: For measuring sebaceous gland surface area (mm2) in all groups.
DISCUSSION
The skin is the largest organ in the body. It protects the body against ultraviolet radiation, fighting microbe attack, and regulates water and electrolytes [18] . Isotretinoin is an effective medication for the treatment of severe acne [19] .
Previous researches have highlighted the harmful adverse effects of isotretinoin treatment [20] . Many undesired effects including sparse hair and hair thinning, conjunctivitis, mucous dryness and sensitivity to ultraviolet radiation [21] . Isotretinoin reduces sebaceous gland surface area and suppresses sebum production by in inhibiting sebaceous lipid synthesis [22] .
The present study revealed that administration of isotretinoin at a high dose induced various morphological and morphometric changes in the skin; these changes were in the form of overall reduction in the thickness of the epidermis, disorganized epithelial cells with abnormal shaped nuclei. Stratum corneum appeared loose, disorganized and fragmented. Basement membrane was ill-defined. Sebaceous glands revealed a marked reduction in surface area and some cells appeared degenerated. Disturbance of normal architecture of dermis and increased densely packed collagen fibers were observed. On the other hand, low dose of isotretinoin was associated with less obvious changes than the higher dose. These data were in agreement with those reported by others [13, 23, 24] , who observed that in the skin of rats and mice after 3 and 6mg/ kg/day isotretinoin there is desquamation and considerably thin epidermis, thin or ill-defined basement membrane, disarranged stratum corneum and diminished the surface area of the sebaceous gland.
Epidermal cells and sebaceous gland cells degeneration were observed. These results were supported by previous studies that referred to skin pathologies after isotretinoin to oxidative damage [25] [26] [27] . This could be explained by the fact that isotretinoin activates neutrophils which induce tissue injury via the release of ROS into the extracellular fluid. Isotretinoin induces production of free radicals (such as superoxide anion and hydroxyl radicals) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (such as hydrogen peroxide and singlet oxygen). It is documented that excessive production of ROS may induce extreme injury to cellular deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) through dysfunction of the mitochondria which activate apoptogenic proteases and secondary endonuclease and lead to apoptosis [25] [26] [27] .
Isotretinoin also has an impact on cell membrane permeability resulting in lysis of cells and allowing vital substances to escape [28] .
Isotretinoin causes a loss of desmosomes and decreases tonofilaments and glycocalyx cohesion of the cell [23] .
Disorganized epidermal cells with abnormal shaped nuclei observed after isotretinoin could be explained by DNA damage in the skin following exposure to isotretinoin as reported by Nelson et al [24] .
Reduction in epidermal thickness noted in the current study could be owing to a deprivation of degenerated cells and abortion of cellular proliferation and regeneration as revealed Goodfield et al [26] .
Stratum corneum appeared loose, disorganized and fragmented as isotretinoin has high lipophilic features; isotretinoin inclines to concentrate in the top of stratum corneum [29] . Kmieć et al [30] also reported a disturbance of the epidermal barrier, leading to interference of stratum corneum hydration.
Interrupted or ill-defined basement membrane could be explained by the failure of damaged epithelial cells to synthesize collagen fibers of this layer. Histochemically, the basement membrane was ill-defined in certain areas. This is in harmony with Pappas [31] who reported that collagen fibers of basement membrane were synthesized and secreted by keratinocyte which was degenerated after isotretinoin.
Increased arrangement of collagen fibers might be explained by increased expression of individual genes that stimulate synthesis of structural proteins of the extracellular matrix such as collagens, fibulin, and fibronectin. Increase in these protein domains production back the distinguishing fact that retinoids stimulate extracellular matrix deposition in wound healing and in aging skin [13] Isotretinoin affected the interphase especially G1 and S phase of the cell cycle, in the form of reduced DNA synthesis, stimulated p21 protein, and reduced cyclin D1 protein which leads to cell cycle arrest [24] . This processes sebocytes; give a clarification for the histological data that revealed a severe decrease in the surface area, shape, and lipid components of sebaceous glands in skin treated with isotretinoin [24] . Isotretinoin inhibits cell proliferation in sebocytes after subjected to tretinoin by a RARmediated pathway and cell cycle arrest and apoptosis. RAR-independent mechanism promotes suppression effect of sebocytes. Cell cycle arrest and apoptosis induced by isotretinoin provide suppression of sebum. Furthermore, isotretinoin suppresses sebaceous lipid synthesis by a RAR-and RXR-mediated pathway [32] . Retinoids may inhibit lipid synthesis in sebocytes either directly by inhibiting enzymes of lipogenesis or indirectly by decreasing the division rate of sebocytes [33] .
Immunohistochemically, there was weak positive cytoplasmic immunoreaction for EMA in the sebaceous glands and for CK 5/6 in the cytoplasm of the basal and suprabasal cells of epidermis 4weeks after isotretinoin treatment at a dose of 6 mg/kg/day. This might explain by apoptosis of these cells [24] . Rats treated with low dose isotretinoin showed less degenerative changes than high dose. There was variation in thickness of the epithelium with disorganized cells and severe irregular skin surface. Basement membrane was interrupted. Sebaceous glands revealed a moderate decrease in surface area and some cells had small, shrunken and peripheral nuclei. Dermis showed increased collagen fibers. Immunohistochemically, there was a moderate positive reaction for EMA and C K 5/6. There is mild positive immunoreactivity for Ki 67 in basal cell layers. These data were in agreement with Charakida et al [11] . Tiron, 4,5-dihydroxy-1,3-benzene disulfonic, binds and removes iron and other metals [34] and reveals antioxidant properties [9, [34] [35] , is also able to pass through the mitochondrial membrane [9, 35] . Tiron act as a protective agent against the pathological conditions of oxidative stress, as it is able to hunt various radicals [36] . Tiron totally diminishes mitochondria and DNA injuries in skin cells exposed to ultraviolet radiation [7] . The effect of tiron is not limited to the mitochondria but also gives broad cellular protection through radical scavenging and metal chelating antioxidant effects [7, 37] .
In the current study, joined uses of tiron and isotretinoin at a high dose showed a slightly reduced thickness of the epithelium. Basement membrane appeared intact. Sebaceous gland showed nearly normal surface area. Dermis regained normal arrangement and density of collagen fibers. These results were confirmed by image analysis. Skin sections of rats treated with tiron and isotretinoin at a low dose revealed nearly normal skin structure. These findings were supported by Oyewole et al [38] who reported that epidermis was normally arranged and sebaceous gland showed nearly normal surface area in skin sections of rats protected with tiron than those exposed to isotretinoin without protection.
The weak positive immunoreaction for Ki 67 in the basal cell layer of epidermis 4weeks after treated with isotretinoin at a high dose. This could be referred to that isotretinoin causes inhibition of cell proliferation. This agreed with Nelson et al. [24] .
From the foregoing, it was obvious that isotretinoin may induce many hazardous morphological effects on the skin. Such deleterious effects might be improved with the concomitant use of tiron. So, we advocate the use of isotretinoin in a relatively low dose and supplemented with tiron as a protective measure against skin damage. Tiron had antioxidant properties and had no toxic effect on skin and can decrease the DNA damage and cell apoptosis induced by isotretinoin. These benefits might be more appraised in the future.
